Introduction {#s1}
============

Alarming medical devices are designed to generate alarm signals 'to indicate unsatisfactory physiological patient states, unsatisfactory functional states of medical electrical equipment or medical electrical system or to warn the operator of hazards to the patient or operator due to the medical electrical equipment or medical electrical system' ([@R1],^p.\ 8^). Paradoxically, alarms of medical devices have been suggested to be hazardous to patient safety.[@R2] There were 566 reports of patient deaths related to monitoring device alarms during 2005--2008 received by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Manufacturer and User Facility Device Experience (MAUDE).[@R8] In a more specific example, in 2010 the FDA also received \>2500 adverse event reports associated with ventilator use, in which about a third of the events indicated an alarm system-related issue.[@R9] These numbers are suggested to be an underestimation of an overlooked patient safety issue.[@R2] Accordingly, several organisations based in the USA such as the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation (AAMI Foundation), ECRI institute, American Association of Critical-Care Nurses and the Joint Commission have been focusing their efforts to highlight this issue and improve alarm safety in healthcare.[@R4]

The biggest contributing factor to alarm-related adverse events is suggested to be the excessive amount of alarms in a clinical environment, which can reach up to 942 alarms per day.[@R10] This amount of alarms translates to thousands of alarm signals on a single hospital unit. This cacophony of alarms desensitises clinicians, termed 'alarm fatigue', and has become a patient safety concern when clinicians do not respond to clinically critical alarms.[@R2] Importantly, excessive alarm frequency has been linked to many unfavourable clinician behaviours in attempting to reduce alarm frequency by, for example, disabling or silencing critical alarms, setting inappropriate alarm parameters and reducing alarm volumes,[@R11] leading to undesirable patient outcomes.[@R12]

These blaring alarms are not always clinically critical or actionable. Research suggests that 80%--99% of alarms are false.[@R7] Alarms are designed by default to be high in sensitivity but low in specificity 'because a manufacturer is much more likely to be held liable for an alarm system that fails to annunciate a clinically significant alarm condition than for any problems caused by annunciating false-alarm conditions' ([@R19], ^p.\ 207^). In addition, alarm parameters are usually set to a generalised population instead of patient-specific conditions.[@R10] In setting alarm systems in clinical environments, clinicians usually also follow the 'better-safe-than-sorry' logic.[@R20]

Alarm fatigue has been suggested as the biggest contributor to alarm adverse events,[@R2] and is suggested to occur because humans tend to respond to alarms in the same proportion to their perceived reliability of the alarm system.[@R21] If alarms are 90% true, people will respond to them about 90% of the time, and if the alarms are 10% true, these alarms will be responded to about 10% of the time. In addition, clinician response time to alarms increased as non-actionable alarms (true alarms that do not require any clinical interventions or any actions) exposure increased.[@R18] Consequently, staff care performance is likely to be compromised by high rates of false and non-actionable alarms, directly impacting patient safety. Importantly, the cacophony of alarms has been shown to delay patient recovery, increase length of stay,[@R7] influence patient satisfaction negatively as reflected in patient surveys[@R7] and contribute to patient distress, sleep disturbances, delirium, increased blood pressure and heart rate, and weakened immune system.[@R24]

Although many studies and initiatives have pinpointed excessive alarms as a patient safety issue,[@R4] studies documenting solutions to this issue are more limited.[@R2] This is likely because alarm adverse events are a multifaceted issue involving human, organisational and technical factors.[@R4] The risk for alarm adverse events can increase due to organisational issues such as lack of alarm accountability[@R10] and lack of agreement on setting alarms,[@R17] human issues such as inconsistent clinician response to alarms[@R32] and inconsistency in silencing or toning down alarms,[@R16] and technical issues such as varied urgent alarm tones[@R33] and uninformative, confusing alarm signals.[@R34] Accordingly, many healthcare organisations continue to struggle with alarm adverse events and are looking for effective ways to reduce them.[@R20] To our knowledge, there is minimal research that provides an overview of studies and initiatives that demonstrate efforts to manage and improve alarm systems for quality in healthcare by human, organisational and technical factors. The study aims to provide an overview of studies and initiatives that demonstrate efforts to manage and improve alarm systems for quality and patient safety in the hospital setting by conducting literature and grey literature reviews, interviews with clinicians and a review of alarm-related standards. The research question is, 'How to improve alarm safety in the hospital setting by incorporating human, organisational and technical factors?' Accordingly, findings can be used to support healthcare organisations improving their alarm safety by implementing concrete and practical steps, addressing human, organisational and technical factors.

Methods {#s2}
=======

We conducted literature and grey literature reviews, a review of alarm-related standards and individual interviews with clinicians. For this study, we did not seek any ethical approval by the Norwegian Centre for Research Data because the study did not use or disclose any traceable personal information.[@R36]

Literature and grey literature reviews {#s2a}
--------------------------------------

For the literature search, we used the search engines PubMed and Scopus. Whereas the search of grey literature was conducted using the Google search engine and a snowball technique. The keywords used for the literature and grey literature review were"Alarm" AND "Improvement" OR "Effective" OR "Integration" OR "compatibility"."Alarm" or "alarms" AND "standard" OR "Recommended practice" AND "Healthcare" OR "health care"." Health care" OR "Healthcare" AND "Clinical Alarm"."Health care" OR 'Healthcare' AND "Alarm system"."Alarm configuration" AND "health care" OR "healthcare"."Alarm fatigue"."Integrated Alarms"."Effective clinical alarms"."Patient monitoring system"."Patient monitoring system" AND "Standard" OR "Recommended practice".

The inclusion criteria for the reviews were studies or quality improvement work that demonstrated and documented efforts to improve alarms or alarm systems in healthcare, were published between 1 January 2000 to 1 March 2016, written in English and conducted in hospital settings where alarm fatigue mostly occurred.

For the literature review, all authors first individually screened titles and abstracts of articles for eligibility. If at least one author considered an article as relevant, the article was included in full-text reviews. Then, the included full-text articles were screened by authors independently for eligibility. For the grey literature review, all authors searched and reviewed documented improvement work independently for eligibility. Any improvement work that was considered as relevant by at least one author was included in the next round of review. A series of meetings to review and discuss each potential eligible article and documented improvement work were held to decide the final number of publications. Team consensus was used to resolve any disagreements regarding eligibility and relevance. For analysis, common themes of alarm improvement elements were clustered together and used as reference themes for the review of alarm-related standards and interviews. Twenty-one articles were identified as eligible for inclusion in the literature review ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and seven quality improvement work was identified from the grey literature review (online [supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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![Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) flow chart of the literature review.](bmjoq-2017-000202f01){#F1}

Individual interviews {#s2b}
---------------------

Semistructured interviews were conducted by phone and face-to-face and focused on exploring interviewees' perspectives on alarm problems based on their experiences and insight on possible solutions (see online [supplementary appendix 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for interview questions). Interviewees were recruited using a convenience and snowball sampling. This means that social media, internal and external networks were used to directly recruit clinicians, especially those working in critical care, as alarms were most prevalent in critical care units. Additionally, interviewees were asked to suggest other potential interviewees who would be interested in participating in the study. To reduce sampling bias, interview results were to be presented to support, complement or confirm the results of the literature and grey literature reviews rather than as independent results. Each interview was started by informing interviewees with the background and aim of the study, why and how the interviewees were selected, and use of results and ethical considerations prior to starting the interview questions (online [supplementary appendix 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Participation was voluntary. Twenty-six clinicians from 10 countries were individually interviewed (online [supplementary appendix 3](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Verbal consent was given prior to the interviews by all interviewees. Each interview took approximately 30 min. Six interviewees stated that they were involved in improvement work for alarm safety. Interview responses were noted down by the interviewers contemporaneously. The interviewers confirmed their notes to interviewees at the end of each interview to preserve and confirm interviewees' points of view. Interview responses were anonymised and treated as highly confidential.

Interview responses were collated and content analysis was conducted to extract significant words or phrases from the interview notes.[@R37] The meaning of each significant word or phrase was defined and organised into themes using the reference themes of the improvement elements. A set of meetings were held among the authors to discuss extracted themes and their meanings. Any disagreements related to extracted themes and their meanings were solved by team consensus.

The review of alarm-related standards {#s2c}
-------------------------------------

Three alarm-related standards recognised by the FDA in the USA were included as the most commonly used standards for alarms of medical devices, namely IEC (International Electrotechnical Commission) 60601-1-8,[@R1] IEC 62366-1:2015[@R38] and ANSI (American National Standards Institute)/AAMI HE 75:2009/®2013[@R39] (online [supplementary appendix 4](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Common themes of the improvement elements identified in the standards were clustered together according to the 10 reference themes of improvement elements. In addition, common themes were compared between the standards to identify gaps.

Results {#s3}
=======

Results of the literature and grey literature reviews are presented first because the identified improvement elements are used as the reference themes for results of the interviews and the review of the alarm-related standards.

The literature and grey literature reviews and interviews {#s3a}
---------------------------------------------------------

Twenty-one articles and seven publications on alarm quality improvement work were included in the literature and grey literature reviews (online [supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The reviews identified 10 themes of improvement elements ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and online [supplementary appendix 5](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to tackle alarm problems (see online [supplementary appendix 6](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for an overview of alarm problems by theme). Each improvement element was categorised as either a human, organisational or technical factor. Improvement elements that were predominantly related to improving staff interactions with alarms were categorised as human factors. Elements predominantly related to improving the processes of dealing with alarms in an environment or organisation were categorised as organisational factors. Elements predominantly related to improving alarms as equipment or a tool were categorised as technical factors. Importantly, nine reference themes of improvement elements were identified in the interview responses ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and online [supplementary appendix 7](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Overview of identified alarm improvement elements

                                                  Technical factors   Human factors   Organisational factors                               
  ----------------------------------------------- ------------------- --------------- ------------------------ ---- ---- --- ---- ---- --- ---
  Literature and grey literature reviews (n=28)   17                  12              4                        12   10   7   10   11   4   3
  Interviews (n=26)                               5                   9               5                        8    5    1   9    5    4   
  Alarm-related standards (n=3)                   2                   1               3                                                    

Technical factors {#s3b}
-----------------

### Machine learning {#s3b1}

Machine learning was reported in the literature as improving alarm safety by, for example, developing smart alarms,[@R16] which were easy to integrate into existing systems[@R41] to analyse multiple clinical data input of multiple patients,[@R17] and to decide whether staff actions or clinical interventions were needed for specific patients.[@R43] If staff actions were needed, smart alarms would inform possible clinical risks of the condition and delivered this information to an appropriate, available staff member.[@R17] This could be done by using multiple alarm signal notification technology when necessary[@R49] or using appropriate technology such as pagers and cell phones.[@R10]

Similarly, five interviewees suggested that hospitals should use more smart alarms to reduce false and non-actionable alarms and to direct staff attention to clinically critical alarms by, for example, using a centralised 'dashboard'. Interviewees also believed that smart alarms could connect multiple patient data or vital signs to predict and prevent critical situations by sending alarms to the appropriate staff for actions.

### Alarm configuration {#s3b2}

Literature suggested reconfiguring alarm settings to actionable levels as an effective solution to reducing false alarms. This could be done by (1) individualising alarm thresholds to patient-specific conditions or narrowing the thresholds,[@R10] (2) setting alarms based on defined urgency from non-actionable to actionable alarms[@R47] and (3) eliminating non-actionable alarms or changing these alarms to vibration mode.[@R49] Importantly, incorporating delays prior to firing alarms,[@R17] suspending alarms temporarily prior to patient or staff manipulation,[@R17] eliminating the self-resetting function in alarms[@R53] or standardising alarm defaults across relevant units, departments or areas were suggested as an effective improvement effort.[@R53]

Interviewees perceived that the process of resetting or modifying alarm settings as too variable, non-standardised and cumbersome. This perception led to staff confusion and frustration. Interviewees suggested to involve front-line staff who dealt with alarms daily in redesigning alarm settings to be more user-friendly and fit-for-purpose.

### Alarm design {#s3b3}

The studies generally focused on improving alarm design for end users. For example, in a study by Seagull *et al*,[@R34] additional informative patient vital signs were displayed on auditory displays to update staff with patient current states and to improve the informativeness of alarms. In addition, auditory signals were broadcasted only when there was an actionable change in patient status. Bennett *et al* [@R33] focused on standardising alarm sounds based on perceptions of urgency. The study findings suggest that aperiodic or fluctuating composition of alarm tones or melodies were perceived as more urgent than other compositions.

Similarly, interviewees perceived that alarm melodies were not easy to discriminate and prioritise based on their urgency levels. Consequently, some alarms were being switched off to reduce alarm frequency but not being switched on again by mistake. Setting different levels of tones based on the urgency and severity of an alarm condition was suggested as a possible solution to indiscriminate alarm melodies. Interviewees also suggested that non-auditory alarms should be not be used independently but in addition to auditory alarms.

Human factors {#s3c}
-------------

### Alarm training and education {#s3c1}

Literature suggested that there was a lack of or limited training for alarm end users around alarm systems and alarm safety.[@R10] The included studies focused on training and education on configuring alarms, for example, individualising and modifying alarm parameter defaults,[@R10] or eliminating false alarms and appropriately adjusting alarms in real time.[@R53] Some studies integrated interactive educational activities as part of alarm intervention such as during daily stand-ups[@R48] or clinical rounds.[@R54] Several studies suggested the importance to conduct alarm training programmes prior to implementing new devices and continuously in addressing staff needs in dealing with alarming medical devices in the clinical environment where the devices were used.[@R10]

Similarly, interviewees stated that healthcare staff did not necessarily have training in dealing with alarm problems and achieving alarm safety, which was perceived as crucial for patient safety. Even if there was training at all, it was usually not systematic or regular.

### Multidisciplinary teamwork {#s3c2}

The literature pinpointed that healthcare might be lacking understanding and conformity in tackling excessive alarm frequency in different clinical environments.[@R57] Therefore, forming a multidisciplinary team to tackle alarm problems was named as being crucial for managing alarm systems.[@R10] The studies suggested that the multidisciplinary team could consist of managers, front-line staff, clinical engineers, biomedical technicians, information technology and information system experts, patient safety experts, researchers, human factors engineers, administrative and facility staff, and even representatives from manufacturers of alarming medical devices. Representation from all environments where alarms were located was also crucial because different environments were likely to need different solutions.

Similarly, interviewees perceived that there was generally a lack of alarm accountability. Interviewees stated that it was crucial to involve staff from different areas encompassed in the patient journey to plan and solve alarm problems together.

### Alarm safety culture {#s3c3}

The literature suggested the importance of promoting alarm safety culture and involvement of senior manager for alarm safety.[@R48] For example, Ursprung *et al* [@R59] found that a blame-free culture facilitated acceptance by staff when implementing new interventions. In particular, engaging staff in identifying alarm problems and developing and implementing alarm solutions was suggested as a crucial element to promoting alarm safety culture.[@R48] There was one interviewee who mentioned the need to raise awareness of the importance of alarms if alarm safety was to be improved.

Organisational factors {#s3d}
----------------------

### Alarm protocols and standard procedures {#s3d1}

Ten studies highlighted the fact that lack of alarm protocols, agreements and standard procedures on how to deal with alarms led to variable staff behaviours towards alarms and challenges in the workflow.[@R17] The literature suggested different focus areas includingEstablishing protocols to set patient-specific alarms.[@R32]Documenting alarm parameters in the medical records to improve alarm adjustment compliance.[@R17]Agreeing on procedures to pause or silence alarms to remove unnecessary alarms especially during patient or staff manipulation.[@R32]Standard procedures to ensure safe alarm management and response.[@R46]Adjusting staffing models that consider alarm response time as a primary task.[@R17]Reinforcing proper skin preparation for ECG leads and electrodes and daily replacement electrode to ensure proper signal acquisition and reduce artefacts.[@R17]Ensuring accountability of all alarms in an environment.[@R10]

Establishing an evaluation protocol was seen as necessary to measure the effect of the established alarm protocols or standard procedures.[@R52]

Similarly, interviewees felt that it was crucial to establish alarm protocols and standard procedures to give sufficient guidance to staff in tackling alarm problems. Staff involvement in developing and establishing alarm protocols and standard procedures was said as key to compliance.

### Alarm assessment and evaluation {#s3d2}

Alarm assessment and evaluation were suggested to be conducted prior to and after adopting an alarming medical device.[@R55] The assessment and evaluation were suggested to be conducted in a clinical environment and to check alarm types, audibility, validity and relevance.[@R10] Factors related to the environment and organisations where the alarms were located such as bed to alarm ratio, purpose and length of alarm conditions, staffing levels, high-risk patient ratio required intense monitoring, unit layout and background noise were also considered important.[@R49] Measurement of staff response time and how staff responded to alarm signals was suggested to help to understand inconsistent staff behaviour in responding to alarm signals and use measurement results for data analysis.[@R57] Results of the assessment and evaluation could generate alarm data for improvement.[@R48]

Interviewees emphasised the importance of an evaluation to measure effects after implementation of alarm intervention. This was because some intervention or strategies might be ineffective or could even cause new problems.

### Alarm inventory and prioritisation {#s3d3}

Literature pinpointed that sources of alarms were not always successfully identified by staff, increasing the risk of ignorance of critically clinical alarms.[@R32] In addition, many alarm conditions were duplicated, increasing alarm frequency unnecessarily.[@R49] Accordingly, prioritising actionable alarm signals was suggested as key to reduce excessive alarm signals[@R32] by conducting an alarm inventory to gather data such as the number of alarms per bed, their types and duration, and documenting baseline alarm conditions and signals.[@R49] Prioritisation could also mean subordinating or, if necessary, eliminating lower-priority warning or advisory alarm conditions to, for example, visual signals or vibration.

Interviewees, similarly, perceived that it was important to be familiar with all alarms and their purpose in an environment so that alarms could be prioritised based on urgency levels.

### Sharing and learning {#s3d4}

Vockley *et al* [@R57] suggested that an organisation might have limited knowledge around alarm systems, technologies, policies, protocols and manufacturers. Alarm intervention thus should include organisational activities to seek out, visit or consult other healthcare systems or organisations to gather knowledge in managing alarm systems and achieving alarm safety. Encouraging organisational learning was also key for alarm safety. This could be conducted by looking for commonalities of alarm problems and solutions across units and departments.

The review of alarm-related standards {#s3e}
-------------------------------------

The three standards were intended to be used by manufacturers of alarming medical devices and thus posed a different focus compared with the improvement elements found in the reviews and interviews. Consequently, the findings were reported in this independent section instead of combining them with the findings of the literature and grey literature reviews and the interviews. The findings show that the three standards discussed alarm design, machine learning and alarm configuration ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and online [supplementary appendix 8](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In subthemes, there were only a few improvement elements covered in more than one standard, suggesting the three standards were complementary to each other. See online [supplementary appendix 8](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for example content of standards.

###### 

Improvement elements covered in the alarm-related standards

  Themes of the improvement elements               Subthemes              IEC 60601-1-8   IEC 62 366--1   ANSI/AAMI HEF75:2009/® 2013
  ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------- --------------- --------------- -----------------------------
  Alarm design                                     Alarm condition list                                   ✓
  Alarm configuration                                                                     ✓               
  Alarm limits                                     ✓                                                      
  Alarm presets                                    ✓                                                      
  Attended-use model                                                                      ✓               
  Auditory signals                                 ✓                      ✓               ✓               
  Avoiding false alarms                                                                   ✓               
  Communicating alarm conditions                                                          ✓               
  Delays                                           ✓                                                      
  Development                                                                             ✓               
  Distributed alarm systems                        ✓                                      ✓               
  Human factors                                                                           ✓               
  Initiation and termination of alarm conditions                                          ✓               
  Instructions for use                             ✓                                                      
  Monitoring                                                                              ✓               
  Reset                                            ✓                                                      
  Security                                         ✓                                                      
  Selecting modalities                                                                    ✓               
  Signals                                          ✓                                      ✓               
  Testing                                                                                 ✓               
  Verbal signals                                   ✓                                                      
  Verification                                                                            ✓               
  Visual signals                                   ✓                                      ✓               
  Machine learning                                 Algorithm                                              ✓
  Instructions for use                             ✓                                                      
  Alarm configuration                                                                                     ✓

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study identifies 10 themes of improvement elements for alarm safety ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The improvement elements found are comparable to the recommendations to improve alarm safety suggested by ECRI,[@R60] AAMI[@R2] and the Joint Commission.[@R61] These recommendations also emphasise the importance of multidisciplinary teamwork and leadership as well as staff engagement. Moreover, alarm data and assessment, alarm inventory, strategies to address alarm issues, alarm configuration and settings, alarm training and sharing of learning are highlighted in the recommendations. The findings also show that several improvement elements were explored and investigated more than others such as machine learning in the literature, whereas interviewees mentioned alarm configuration most often to improve alarm safety. Nevertheless, the most discussed improvement elements may not necessarily represent the most important ones for improving alarm safety. This is because improving alarm safety requires implementation of improvement efforts that address human, organisational and technical issues as an integrated approach.[@R21] For example, machine learning is a technical solution to decentralised alarms that makes sure alarms notify mobile staff. However, implementing machine learning alone cannot necessarily address issues such as inconsistent staff responses to alarms, a human factor. Similarly, to implement alarm configuration as a technical solution, an organisation also needs to educate and train their staff to set appropriate alarm thresholds, an organisational factor. Nevertheless, the order in which improvement elements can be implemented may not be arbitrary.

We propose a step-by-step guide to optimise implementation of the improvement elements specific for the hospital setting or a clinical environment whose staff deal with alarms daily ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The formation of a multidisciplinary team is crucial and should ideally be in place prior to implementation of any other improvement elements (step 1), as also suggested by AAMI[@R2] and ECRI.[@R60] The four improvement elements in step 2 should be seen as equivalent in implementation order, such that they can be implemented either simultaneously or after one another depending on the need in a clinical environment. For example, one department could promote alarm safety culture by involving staff in establishing alarm protocols and standard procedures, whereas another department that has regular audits may want to initially integrate alarm assessment and evaluation into the audits to identify gaps prior to promoting alarm safety culture and establishing alarm protocols and standard procedures. The two improvement elements in step 3 can be implemented after the four improvement elements on step two are implemented. After concluding steps 1--3, step 4 can be used as a checkpoint to assess whether the implemented improvement elements have positively influenced alarm safety. Any learning should be shared and used to improve the intervention (step 5), emphasising continuous quality improvement.[@R24]

![Proposed step-by-step guide to optimise implementation of the alarm improvement elements in healthcare.](bmjoq-2017-000202f02){#F2}

The improvement elements of alarm design and machine learning were not included in the guide because improving alarm design and, to a certain extent, use of machine learning are likely to require more active participation from manufacturers and other alarm stakeholders such as regulators. Similarly, the two improvement elements are not emphasised in the top key suggestions to improve alarm safety by ECRI,[@R60] AAMI[@R2] and the Joint Commission.[@R61] Nevertheless, we encourage alarm end users and manufacturers to work closely to improve alarm design for specific alarming devices by, for example, including additional patient vital signs to make alarms more informative,[@R34] or standardising alarm sounds of different devices based on end users' perceived urgency to improve alarm discrimination.[@R33] Similarly, the use of machine learning is also encouraged to improve alarm safety by developing real-time smart alarms capable of analysing multiple clinical data input for multiple patients. The alarms should be relatively easy to integrate into existing systems and capable of deciding whether actions are needed for specific patients, and if so, sending the alarms to appropriate, available staff.

Although the main focus of all three alarm-related standards was alarm design ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), findings of the reviews and interviews showed that when different medical devices were placed in a clinical environment, staff struggled to integrate different alarm systems due to devices' differences in the functions, characteristics and alarm settings modification.[@R48] This shows a gap and opportunities for future alarm design, with a clear need for manufacturers and regulators to work together with end users to create more standardised, effective alarm systems across different medical devices.

Our study is not without limitations. First, the literature reviews did not review the impact of improvement elements. This was because the impact measures differed greatly between studies and between improvement elements, if at all reported. If we had excluded studies that omitted impact measures, the study would have been too limited to achieve its objective of providing an overview of documented, demonstrated alarm improvement elements. Second, interviewees were recruited through convenience and snowball sampling that might cause sampling bias. Consequently, the interview findings were used to support, complement or confirm the findings of the literature reviews rather than as independent findings. The representation of 10 countries in the interview sample may limit the study results for generalisations to other locations. Finally, although the three alarm-related standards are the most common ones used by alarm manufacturers, the study did not include other standards, which may limit the findings.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Improving alarm safety can be achieved by addressing and incorporating not only the technical factor of alarms but also human and organisational factors in an integrated approach. There is still a gap between alarm-related standards and how the standards are translated into practice, especially in a clinical environment that uses multiple alarming medical devices from different manufacturers. Standardisation across devices and manufacturers and the use of machine learning in improving alarm safety should be discussed in future collaboration between alarm manufacturers, end users and regulators.
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